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Q u a l i t y - V a l u e s !
O n illT T '

A New Triumpli in Dip Making
D O U B LE  S T R E N G T H , L O W  C O S T ,

LESS F R E IG H T .

H A S  M A N Y  B A R G A I N S
to otfar You in Ory Goods, Glotliiiig. Siioes, Hats, 
and Ollier lines. We will take pleasure in 
serving you during iOli.

Make the resolve to become one of onr satis

fied customers. ‘ ‘ The Store of Quality.”

Abpolutely free from sny crude eubetance. Contains no tar 
oil, Infalible in curative (fleet No ii jury to eheep or wool. 
Requires no addition besides water. No sediment. No etir- 
rirg. Mixes with cold ivater whether bard, brackish, alkali, 
or salty

|TS USE PERRflITTED  IN O F F IC IA L  D IP P IN C S  F Q R

S H E E P  S C A B .  CURES STANCE A N D  L IC E  ON

2̂ e w s .
eU B LX S H B U  W K K K L Y .

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor.  
S f E V E  M vU R P H Y ,  Publisher.

.Advertising Medium of the 
Stoci<man'a Parad ise .  

A TIi?C U IP TIO }J $2 A Y K A R  IN  AD VANG?

Entered at the Postoffice at Sonorr 
sacond-ciasB matter.

onora. Tkxas. March 4, 1911.

YOUR WIFE’S BRIDGE PARTY.
How to Act When You Unexpcotsdfy 

Blunder In Upon It.
It is inevitable tliat just once in 

your life you will make tlie mistake 
of coming home early on an after
noon wlien your wife is entertaining 
a bridge party. Therefore it is im
portant that yon should know ho'.v 
to act on that occasion.

Wlion it dawns upon j'on that 
you have blundered into a bridge 
}iarty do not stand just inside tlie 
door twiddling your thumbs and 
looking embarrassed. Any show of 
embarrassment will prove wliat 
your wife has so often said— tliat 
the children get their gawkish tend
encies from their father’s side of 
tlie house.

Say “Tlello, girls I”  as you care
lessly toss your hat into a corner. 
Tills greeting will please your wife's 
elderly guests and will make the 
younger ones admire your nerve. 
While your wife is still gasping her 
admiration hang your coat on the 
hatrack, put your collar and tie ou 
the mantel and as yon loosen the 
neckband of your shirt and kick off 
your shoes ask her. where your slip
pers are. A wife is always proud to 
be able to lielp her husbaml.

Above all—and this Ts‘ very im
portant— do not go away and hide 
yourself in an upstairs room. When 
yon have been to your den and have 
tilled and lighted your olde.st and 
nuttiest pipe, come downstairs and 
mingle with your wife's giicbts. CHt 
icise the plays made hv the various 
contestants. Occasionally chuckle 
and say “ Great Scott!’ ’ when your 
wife makes a questionable play.

I f  at supper time the parly is 
still absorbed in the game and ilio 
children are sitting in a row on the 
kitchen steps crying for liroad do 
not spoil your wife's play hv lelling 
lier about it or by throwing out 
hints which probably she is too en
grossed to notice. The tactful way 
to attract her attention is to burn a 
smudge in the attic—a few old rags 
in a bra/.ier will smoke splendidly— 
then turn in a fire alarm and go 
downtown.

Later don’t forget to send your 
wife a telegram to the effect that 
yoxi liave been called out of town on 
business and will not be back for a 
week.—C’-'f âso NoWs.

Tybticn (iaiiow=s.
The last execution on a perma

nent gallows in London took place 
at Tyburn on Nov. 7. 17<S3, the 
malebictor being one .7olm Austin, 
condemned for highway robbery
with rioK’nno. !-'or contnrics -
burn had been the scene of cxccn- 
lions. The gallows consisied of 
three posts, and fironnd it were 
open galleries, resembling race 
stands, in which scats wore let. On 
account of {lie disgraceful scenes or̂  
tlie road, executions were trans
ferred in 1783 to the area in front 
of N('wgato, despite tlio objections 
of residents, and on Dee. 3 of that 
year the first hanging took ])lacp 
there, when no less than-ten were 
executed.—London Spectator.

Why Mary Left.
“ Should any one call this after

noon. Mary, say that 1 am not well,’ ’ 
said the mistress one day to a new 
servant fresh from the country. 
“ I ’m afraid 1 ate a little too much 
of that rich pudding for dinner, and 
it or something else has lironglit on 
a severe headache, so 1 am going to 
lie down.”

Half an hour later the mistress 
from her room near the head of the 
stairs hoard Mary say to two ladies 
who had called for tlie first time;

“ Yes'm, j\Irs. B. is at home, hut 
slie ate so much pudding for din
ner she had to go to hial.’ ’

Wh,pn it Rains.
Little Willie— ! have noticed that 

whenever it rains the statue in the 
market place gets smaller, mother. 
Isn’t it a strange thing, mother?

Ills Mother—■Beally, Willie, 1 am 
afraid yon are becoming untruth
ful. What yon say is impossible.

Idttlo Willie (much hurt)— I beg 
your pardon, motlier! Wtien it 
rains the stattic naturally becomes 
a more statuette (statue wet).— 
r.ondon Telegraph.

A Scotch Cynic.
i\ .y.oxing Scotchman was once 

Iialiing between two loves, one pos
sessed of beauty and the other of a 
cow. In despair of arriving at a de
cision he applied for advice to a 
canny compatriot, who delivered 
hims('lf tints;

“ Marrv the lass that-*has the coo, 
for there's no the decference o’ a 
coo's value in any twa weomen in 
Christendom.”—Rearson's Wccklv.

Great Sait Lake.
The waters of Great Salt lake 

are very heavy and roll with a lazy 
motion, but with tremendous force. 
A person can lie flat on bis back in 
the water and a third of Ids. body 
'trill still Lo .i'bov’-o -l-po ITo
floats like a cork, the only difliculty 
being that as his head is heavier 
than the rest ho is constantly try
ing to stand on it, which is not good 
for bis breathing apparatus, since 
a single inhalation of the salty 
water will cause serious tliougli 
rarely fatal inflammation of the 
lungs. The water is full of animal 
life, even when it is at saturation, 
hut the life is confined to a little 
shrimp about a fourth of an inch 
long and a little worm, the larvae 
of a fiy which feeds on the shrimp, 
and a few species of alga, on which 
the shrimps feed. No other living 
thing exists in the water, but these 
are enough, for tliere are hundreds 
of shrimps in every bucket of water. 
Except when milky w'itb shrimp 
eggs, the water is as clear as crys
tal.— Youth’s Companion.

An Amendment.
“ See here,” indignantly exclaim

ed the pompous little man, “ did you 
tell Blank that I couldn’t tell the 
truth if I tried ?”

“ No, sir,’ replied tlie big man; “ I 
never told him anything of the 
kind.”

“ That’s all right then,”  rejoined 
tl’.o little chap. “ 1 didn't believe it 
when T l.eard it.’ ’

“ On the contrary,”  continued the 
big fellow, “■] told Blank that I 
thought you might he:nafile to tell 
the truth if you tried, hut I didn’t 
believe yon had over tried.”— Chi
cago News.

C A T T L E  A N D  HOC 5. I^UCH  C H E A P E R

1 C E A C O  a n d  C r U D E  L I Q U I D  DIP,

NO D E A R E R  '’’ H A N  LINSE A N D  S U L P H U R .

r/ Scab of cflicial etrength,

7

A Poor Head.
Prof(‘ssor (to medical student)— 

Will yon jdeasc recapitulate the 
names of the bones of the skull?

Student (perplexed)— I’ve got 
them all in my head, sir, hut T can’ t 
recall their names for the moment.

Tiin BEST FOR
^  BILIOUSNESSa* B 3T T E R 8  AiND'KiLNms.

! Adveitise and let the people
I know wbal you have to sell. That 
j is foe secret of the naoet succeeefui 
- business naan of today.

Knew His Wife.
Llrs. De Style— There goes a man 

who ]iroposed to me before 1 met 
you. lie's worth a million, they say.

Do Stylo— If he is he has ^ou to 
thank ivir it, my dear.

Jirs. De Style— Why, what do yon 
mean ?

De Style— TTad you accepted him 
ho probably wouldn’t bo worth 30 
cents today,— Spokane Spokosman- 
iicview.

ONE gallon 
or 200 gallons f

One galh \ye gallon can 18.50.

SOLE PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

WILLM. COOPER & NEPHEWS, 177 Illinois St., Cliicafo 
Sold by E. F. Vander Stocken Co., Sonora, Texas.

B U I L D  N O W .
Lumber at San Angelo at San 
Angelo prices or at Sonora wiih 
freight added from the wag-ons. 

P'rom the yard in small quantities 
the cost of handling is added. Let 
me figure on your bill.

B .  F .  B E L L O W S ,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

C H A S .  S O H R E I I ^ t
BANKER

(U N IN C O K P O H A T E D )

A N D  C o m m i s s i o n  M e r c h a n t

KERRVILLE. TE X A S .
A Genera! Banking Eiusiness Transacted. Solicr. ? 

Accounts of Merchants and Stockmen.

CITY MEXT MABKET.
W’ d have now been with you foi several nciontha in the 

capacity of C'ty Butchers and gem-ra! Beef, Pork and Mutton 
dealers We leave it to 5unir good will to say whether or not 
the service we have given you h.as been the beet. I f  we havs 
in any wa}' failed to p ’eeee you, tell us and we will get right 
Asking 5'our continued good will and patronage, we beg to 
remain, Y  >ura truly,

B H I O C E  &  C R E E i y .

Sonora, Texas-

W y a t t ’s R e s t a u r a n t
S O L I C I T S  Y O U R  P A T R O I^ A C S

Q y s t s r s  a n d  P i s h
Short Orders a Specialty

EverythJrgf C le a n  P o lite  A t t e  t u n

W A L T E R  W Y A T T ,  Proprietor.

IC A  ADAMS.

I .  0 « A c
CHAS. k V A N S .  

cl @

Opposite the Post Office, suite Ord.ered, Altered. 
Cleaned and Pressed. Ladies patronage solicited.

Phone 117.

IC A  A D A ^ S  & C C .

M a r t i n  C o m m is s io n  Co.
THE UNB AND m  TOOK BOiMlSSloi MEH,

S O N O R A ,  T E X A S .
Id ofifering for sale a number of ranches, and has on 
his list Cows, Slock Cattle, Steers of all ages, Sheep 

and (joata.
In fact if you want to buy or sell anything in the “ Paradise * 
give me a call or write me.

FIFTY

FOR

HULL EFOTHERS.
The Well Drillers,

S c n c r a ,  T e x a s ,

Bullocks and a Bull,
Tie was an Irish barrister, there-‘ 

foro he nmst perpetrate a buil. Ad- 
di'cssing tlie jury in tones of deep 
emotion, he said, “ It will he for you 
to say, gcntloinon, if the defendant 
shall he allowed to eome into court 
with unblushing footsteps, with the 
cloak of hy]iocrisv in hi.s mouth, and 
draw those liullocks out of my 
Ciii^nt’s pockets with impunity.”— 
l.ivernool Post.

SAM GEEEI7, 
Painter.

A L L  W CRK (GUARANTEED

Phone 113

S(TNORA, TEXAS.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT A N D  SHOE M AK ER .  

l iK P A lR lN G  N E A T L Y  DONE.

CHARG ES R E A SO N A BLE .

Sonora, Texas,

H Q U S E  M O V I N G ,

I f  yru want yepr house moved 
or turned ar< und'^i.e or write 

ED. I  FIBSTER. 
Sonora. Texas.

H!|h Grade Barkan.Registered
TwO and Three Year Olds

IN FJME CaMDlTIOS^ F O R  S E R V IC E ,

T .  D. WORD
E m p lo y n te n t  gSureau.

All kinds of labor contractec 

Also Spanish Interpertir.g. 

Chargee reasonable.

Write, see or phone

T A A IN E R  BROS.,

At the Bank Saloon

9

D ' n <s’ s Bt be i WGf L •'i'im"'' 
does not burn or blister, relieves 
pain quickly, and flies will not 
bother the wound. Fur sale by

JDE BERGER.
C O NT R A C T O R  A N D  B IT LD E R .

ESTLM ATE j FUR NISH ED ,

Sonorn.  * - Tea.as.

The RED FR O N T
S T  A .  B  L  T ]

R obert  A n d e r s o n .  P r e p . ,

HAY AND CRAIN.
Your P.-irronage Solhitcd.

Wni buy hides.

W o o d ,  W o e d ,  Weed*

See

C .  W I L S O S - T .
1 For IJve Oi-k. Mofqn«‘-t, as d
} d V y C 6 d 11 r p ‘ n v e w oo d • A i e o a ’ j 
! ki; ds of h r . p h . o r : e  l(,*t

R a n ch  2 0  Miles W e s t  o f  Son ora .

Trv Cur Famous T E X A S  PR!f E U t
Ksee*-. per sate in



't!̂ ©'7’il's  H.iv©r ̂ ©ws.
PUBLISHED WKWKLY.

MIKE M U R P H Y .  Proorletor.  
STi iVSi i  M U f l P H Y .  Publi sher.

ORIGIN OF DOG DAYS.

Advbrtisini; Mediurr* of the 
Stojskman’s Parad ise .  

< r& E 8 C B I^ IO N  $2 A YK AR  IK  A D V A N C E

fcrnfeorGd̂ '̂ :eii£ -FosJ^oltice at bonora 
secoiul-iiliias matter.

6 0NOKA, TkXXB. March 4. liHl.

C ita t io n  by P u b l lc a t ic n .

T I I^  STA  TE OF T E X  VS 
To the tSherift o" any Oonstable of 

Suttoit'Oonnty, Greelin.it:
You are hereby com uaniied to suin- 

ai >n App »loi»ia L i a, hy luuking pub
lication of lliis citation on *e i i  each 
week for fbur consecutive weets pre 
Vious to the return day hereof in s ^nie 
newspiper publisiiel in your county 
if there be a newspaper piibi::. '̂ne 1 , 
therein, but if not, then in some 
newspaper publi?Vied in the liftv-ti ,sr 
Judicial district, but if there be n.) 
newspaper published in said .Gidiei il 
district, then in a newspaper pub'.i li-ai 
in tbe nearest district to tlie said tif y- 
first Judicial district, to appear t tli ; 
next regular term of tlie District (touit 
of Sutton County to be holdcn at the 
Court House thereof in Sonora, on tlie 
first Monday in Apr.I, 1911, the same 
being the 3rd day of Apr 1 911.
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 24th day of 
February, A. D., 1911. wherein Belen 
Lara is Piaintifi, and Appolonia Lara is 
Defendant and cause of action being 
alleged as follows: Suit for divorce as 
a p^ars from Pluintifi’s original peti
tion now on file in said Court to which 
reference is here made for Plaintiff’s 
demand.

Herein fail not, but have before said 
Court on the first day of tbe next term 
thereof this writ, with your return 
thereon showing how you have execut
ed the same.
[ u  s.] Given under my hand and seal of 

said Court, in the town of Sonora, 
this the 24 day ot February, A. D., 
1911. J. D. Lowrey.

Clerk District Court, Sutton Co., Texas.

AN OLD TliVlE LIBEL
To Call 3 Man a Federalist Was sn 

Awful Offense.
Jn a i>aper on ‘ ‘Log Cabin Couits 

of Long Ago,” written for Case and 
Comment, David C. Baker tells the 
story of an old libel suit in Frank
lin eounty, Ind., in which defend
ant was accused of calling plaintiff 
“ a d—d old Federalist.”  The wit

nesses for the prosecution, tliirty 
of them, were sworn all at one time.

“ We will examine Mr. Herndon 
first,”  said General James Noble, 
leading counsel for the plaintiff.

“'Mr, Herndon, do you consider it 
libelous and slanderous to call a 
man a Federalist?” asked General 
Noble.

“ 1 do,”  the old man answered. 
“ Which would you rather a man 

would call you—-a Federalist or a 
horse thief?”

“ I would shoot him if he eallcd 
me one or the other.”

“ You have not answered tlie 
question,” said General Noble.

“ Well,”  replied Herndon, “ I 
would rather he called anything un
der the heavens than a Federalist.” 

“ What damages would you s:iy 
the defendant should he made to 
pay for this libel in calling the 
plaintiff a Federalist?”

*1. would say $1,000 at least.” 
Judge John II. Tost, attorney for 

the defendant, then took the wit- 
nes.s.

“ Mr. Herndon,”  he asked, “ what 
do vou understand by a Federal
ist ?”

“ My understanding is that it 
means a Tory, an enemy to his 
country,”  the witness replied.

General Noble again took the 
witness and asked him one more 
question.

“ Mr. Herndon, would you feel 
safe with a Federalist by your side 
to moot tbe Indians in a hush 
fight?”

“ 1 would not. I would just as lief 
have one of the hostile Indians 
with his rifle and tomahawk by my 
side.”

There was a brief conference be
tween the opposing attorneys; then 
General Noble arose and said:

“ ^lay it please the court, wo have 
twenty-nine other witnesses that wo 
are ready to examine, but to save 
time it is agreed by counsel that 
they will each swear to the same 
facts as those stated by Mr. Hern
don and that the publication of the 
libel is admitted.”

No evidence was offered for the 
defendant. l.,engthy speeches were 
made by the coun.se! on both sides, 
covering in their range the history 
of the general government from its 
organization. The charge was giv
en the next morning. The jury re
tired and in a few minutes returned 
into court with the following ver
dict:

“ We find that to charge a man 
.with being a Federalist is libelous, 
and we assess the damages of the 
plaintiff at $1,000, the amount 
sworn to by Mr. Herndon and would 
have been by the other twenty-nine 
witnesses that were not examined, 
as was admitted by the counsl.” 

“ The court is well satisfied with 
your verdict,”  said tliO associate 
judge. “ You are discharged to get 
your dinners, a.s you have not yet 
liud your breakfasts.”

They Have Ne Relation to Canines or 
Their Diseases, ’

The;“ dog days” are the hottest 
of theiyear, but they have nothing 
to do with dogs or with any of their 
diseases or sufferings. The “ dog 
days”  are so named because in the 
latitude of the Mediterranean this 
period coincided with that in which 
the dog star rose at the same time 
as the sun and therefore added its 
heat to that of our already hot Ju- 
minary. The dog star, Sirius, is tlio 
brightest and in appearance the 
largest , of the fixed stars. It is 
ealled the dog star because it is seen 
in the constellation called Cunis 
Major. According to Ptolemy, this 
star used to have a fiery color, red
der than the planet Mars, but is 
now altogetlicr white and has cer
tainly been white for many centu
ries.

Tlie heat of the “ dog days”  really 
comes from the gradual heating of 
the earth’s surface, which gathers 
heat and becomes warmer from 
groundhog time, Feb. 2, until about 
Aug. 5, when it begins gradually to 
lose its heat until groundhog time.

Theoretically Dec. 21 ought to 
be the coldest of the year, be
cause that is the shortest day of the 
year and therefore receives the 
least heat and liglit from the sun. 
But experience shows that the cold
est clays are generally in February. 
In the same way June 21 ought to 
be the liottest day of the season, be
cause it is the longest and hence re
ceives the most light and heat. But 
the earth continues to accumulate 
more heat than it radiates until aft
er tlie climax of the “ dog day”  sea
son. when the cooling effect begins 
to predominate over the sun’s lieat- 
ing effect, and so the net result is 
the cooler weather, which reaches 
its climax at groundhog time.— Bal
timore American.

Why Man Wer.r Troiisers.
No living man of this ago ever 

deliberately chose to adopt “ trou
sers.” He was forced into them and 
all other eccentricities of dress by 
women. In the very - earliest sar
torial experience he is swathed in a 
queer bundle of incoherent band
ages by a woman. Later she puts 
him in cute dresses so that the 
neighbors can’t tell him from Ids 
little sister. Still later she cuts off 
his curls and puts 1dm in knicker
bockers, and ho puts on long pants 
wlicn she gives the word, not before.

That is all that man has to do 
with wearing trousers. Women 
forced him into tlicm in the first 
place, and now he is afraid to wear 
anything else for fear of making a 
sensation.— Benton (i\Io.) Democrat.

Too Naive.
A New York ofiicial said of a pol

itician's excuse: “ it  was altogether 
tou iui ônuoua. and naive, it 
minded me of the butler story. A 
man advertised for a good butler, 
and the next morning a young man 
prcGcnted himself,

“ ‘ Have you got references?’ the 
man asked.

“ ‘ Yes, sir,' said the applicant. G 
have a number of excellent refer
ences.’

“ ‘ .-\nd u'here did you get them?'
“ ‘ From the reference library.' 

sir.' was the reply.” — New York 
Press.

On tho Fres List.
Some years ago there was a toll- 

gate on a plank road leading to 
Flmwood cemetery, Detroit. All fu
nerals were allowed to pass alonp: 
this road without paying. One day 
Dr. Pierce, a well known physician, 
while paying his toll, jokingly re
marked to the gatekeeper:

“ Considering the benevolent char
acter of our profession, I think you 
ought to let us pass free of charge."

“ No, no, doctor,” said the gate
keeper, “ Wo can't afford that. You 
send too many deadheads through 
as it is.”  _________________

Sponge Fishing.
The homo of the sponge fishing 

industry is in Greece, and the in
dustry is centuries old. A large 
percentage of the Mediterranean 
sponges come from the island of 
Hydra. Some, however, come from 
off the coast of Tripoli. A few 
sponges come from the faroff land 
of Madagascar, There are two 
months in each year when sponge 
fishing is practically abandoned. 
Til is is in August and September, 
the hurricane months. During the 
other ten months the industry flour
ishes.

The Way They Buy.
When a man goes out to buy a 

collar lie comes back with a collar 
and perhaps a necktie or two. ^Yllen 
a woman starts out to buy a collar 
she returns exhausted with a new 
silk blouse, a pair of gloves, some 
skirt binding, a cake of soap, a pa
per of pins, some window curtains, 
a sewing machine and a refrigera
tor.—London Tit-Bits.

C. 8 Holcimb bought an auto 
from Ifi» this work. ^

Notice to Tre s p a ss e rs *

Notico is hereby given that all 
trespassere on my ranch known as 
ihe Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches t wned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose of cutting tim 
ber, hauling wood or hunting hogs 
without my permission, will be 
prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

Trade W ith Us
We have been with You a 
Long time and have tried 

save Money for You.
WE ARE STILL TRYIN8
COME, STOP A MINOTE,
AND WE LL SHOW

Y  O  T T !

E. F. Vander Stucken Co

RECORDING EARTHQUAKES.

STALLIONS
FOB SALE.

Have three on hand, two of 
them for sale. Can be seen at 
my ranch in Sout.he.i^l corn *r 
of Sutton county after Mar. 6.

SOTTON
The old Erich C.oudt etal- 

lion, about 16 hands, dark 
chestnut sorrel, weight about 
1175 pounds. A good looker 
and a goon horse. Colls are 
big,smooth,Salable S-ud to be 
Steel dost and Hambletonion. 
Price $200 00.

ANNUAL REPOUr OF J. D. LOWBEY, C 3 U M Y  CLERK, 
SUITON COUNTY, TEXAS.

Showing tbe aggregate amount received an f paid out of each fuod 
and balance to Dr. end Cr. Also it e am Uot to the Dr. ai.d 

Cr. of the several officers mentioned. Also the amount of 
IndebledD®®  ̂ he County to whom and for what due, 

f ^  Gie . of the same for the year 1910.

1st Class DR CK
W-i- i4in J010 ....................... f  77S oz
'ioaiuounr ret tfrroui Feb, 14. 1910. to Feb. 13, 1911 . 725 47
By amount paid Oi,. from Feb 14, 1910, to Feb. 13, 1911.... 50G 89

By amount to balance ..................................................  997 lo

Tot al .......... ................................................. ] 503 99 1 503 99
To balance to cred t of said Jury fi,ind ................ ...... 997 10

rt
A sorrel 4 year old quarter 

horse, heavy bodied and well 
muBoled, has the saddle gaits 
and is gentle to ride and work 
Price $200 ( 0

NEDWOOO JB.
Sired by Ned wood Sr. 2:15, 

a registered standard b r e d  
hor e of S&n Antonif ; tail 
brother to Alb>k who did a 
m i l e  in 2:f8 and sold for 
$5 000 00 Nedvvood Jr. won 
two blue ribbons at Goi z Oes 
county Fairs for the best stal
lion aov breed, and a blue rib
bon for being tbe best saddle 
horse. His colls wear bine 
ribbons for 1908, ’09, and ’ 10 
He stands 15 3 4 hands, is 
seven year old, a mahogany 
brown, is a fast runner, a fast 
d r i v e r  and a fast saddler. 
Price $600 00.

Will trade these horses for 
horses, mules, or cattle. Am 
in the horse and mule busiress 
a n d  w h e n  you have ony 
choice young stuff for sale 
would be glad to hear from 
you,

O. W- C A R D W E L L  
Telegraph.  ̂ Kimble 

Co. Texas..

For Safe or T r a d e .

One Percheron Stallion 8 years 
old.

One German Coach* Stallion 6 
years old.
“ Two 6 year old J^ck8.

One 3 year old Jack,
One 2 year old Jack.
Will exchange for stock of any 

kind except Burrors.
O. T. WORD.

42 tf Sonora, Te?.

Bo..iD und Bridgp: Fu .'JD 2nd Class
Balance on hand Feb 14, 1910..........................................
t o amount received from Feb. 14, 1910 to Feb. 13, 1911.. 
By amount paid out from Feb. 14. 1910, to Feb. 13, 1911. . 
By Amount to balance............................................... .

Total

Balance to credit of said Road and Bridge Fund

38 :G 27 
C409 51

C912 37 
3303 41

10275 78 10275 78 

3303 41

G k n e k a i . F n d  3rd Class d r  c u

Balance on hand February I t, 1' 10,...................................  5080 81
To amount received tr«ni Feb. 14, 1910 to Feb. 13, 1911.. 6379 32
By amount paid out from Feb. 14, IJIO to Feb. 13. 1911 .. 0270 72
By amount lo balance....................................................  5189 41

T o ta l ..............................................................................  11 ICO 13 11480 13

Balance to credit of said General Fun.d................ ........ 5189 41

C o u r t  I I o u s  < a n d  J a i l  F u n d  4 rh  C l a s s  d r  c r

Balance on hand Feb. 14, 1910 ..........................................  0074 17
'I'o amount received from Feb. It, 1910 to F b 13, 1911 . 30 1 24
By amount paid out from Feb, 14, 1910, to Feb, 13, 1911,.. 0110 42
Bj' amount to balance.......................................... ’...........  ;;644 99

...................... .............................................. ............  9755 41 9755 41
Balance to credit of said Court House and Jail Fund. . . 3^i ~9’9

The fullowiug balances appear lo the debit or credit of the 
several offioera 9 f the County, at the close of the year ending 
February 13, 1911
J. S Alii.^on, Tex Collector, Dr Cr

“  “  County Advalorem 100 32
“  “  County Special 116 39
“  “  County Poll 2 50
“  ' “  District School 31 17
“  “  County Occupation 553 75

J E Grimlaod Ccunty'  ̂Treasurer,
Jury Fund 997 10

“  “  Road & Bridge 3363 41
“  “  General County 5189 41
“  “  Court House & Jail 3644 99

Total $13194 91 _______

Tbe bonded indebtedness I  find to be as follows to wiH
Poad and Bridge Bonds 7r00 CO
Court House and Jail Bjnds 2200 00

29000 00

TH E STATE OP T F X  tS. I I. J. D Lowrey, County Clerk
COUNTY OF SUTTON. j in and for Sutton County. Texas,

do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct 
report for the rear A D 1910, as required“ by Article 935a. General 
Laws of the State of Texa.s. approved May IDh A.D 1893

Given under my hand and sea! of office, at Sonora, Texas, this 
the 28 h day of February, A. D 1911.

J D. LO W R EY,
[ S e a l ]  Cl-erk of the County Court of Sutton Oounty.Texas

W A N T E D .

S. E Hollmig a young man with 
a small family, wants position on 
ranch. Knows the business.

Address him at Sonora.

T o w n  L o t s .

For town lots, closest in, largest 
size, highest up, or lower down 

See T. D Newell, owner,
54 tf Sonora, Texas.

Lord Kelvin’s Inventive Eyeglass.
Soon after Lord Kelvin had as

sisted in laying the Atlantic cable, 
when he wa,s yet known as Sir Wil
liam Thompson, his mind was great
ly troubled in devi.sing some method 
for perfecting the ordinary tele- 
(jraphie .apparatus used in overhead 
wires, as the old method,- or the one 
then in vogue, was not .suited for 
the varying currents passing along 
the cables. The laying of tlie elec
tric current had the effect ()f mak
ing them run together in one bot
tom current, with surface ripples. 
The difficulty which l.ord Kelvin 
had to overcome was to invent a 
means of clearly distinguishing ail 
the delicate finctuations. One day 
the great inventor’s eyeglass drop-, 
ped off and swung in front of the 
magnet. The glass defleetod its 
movements, and from this simple 
and unexpected incident the “ mir
ror instrument” was invented.

The Nobel Prizes.
Dr. Alfred Nobel was a Swede. 

The sum that he left was to be 
awarded annually by a board of con
trol at Stockholm in prizes each of 
the value of £S,000 to those who in 
the previous year should have ren
dered the greatest service to man
kind in invention or discovery in 
physical science, chemistry, physi
ology or medicine^ literary work 
and the cause of international 
brotherhood, the suppression of 
standing armies or the founding of 
peace congresses. The first distri
bution of prizes took place Dec. 10, 
1901.— New York American..

SERVANTS IN GERf^fifiY.
The Seismograph Will Trace Sheokj 

Where No Tremor Is Felt.
‘ 'Earthquakes ,̂ are recorded by 

moans .of the horizontal [lendulnm 
seismograph. The best example of , 
horizontal pendulum in everyday \ 
use is a common hinged dcair. 'Fhe ' 
earthquake instrument is a heavy 
weight pivoted delicately .on a! 
frame, which is swung at an up
right liingo line, so that the faintest 
movement in the post will be com
municated to the frame. A light 
lover w?lh a pen at the outer end 
of the weighted frame makes on a 
paper moved by clockwork a magni
fied record of the movements of the 
earth’s crust. The ])en is a bris
tle. and the paper is glossy and 
smoked, so that the record is a 
scratch. The weight tends to stand 
still as the earth waves move the 
post, and the pen writes an auto
graph of the movement, which 
takes place about the weight as a 
center. Every second an electric 
ticker connected with a clock 
scratches a mark on the side of the 
moving paper, so that the exact 
time of any earthquake autograph, 
may bo calculated.

Lot us stop a moment to watch 
what happens when an earthquake 
wave passes througji the e:irth. 'I'he 
weight is still, its pen is lightly in 
contact with the paper, and a.s the 
latter moves by clockwork there is 
left written a straight line. Slow
ly, as we watch, tlio writing fingoi 
moves sidewist* and begins to ma.k- 
little wave marks. This lasts seveni 
minutes. Then the pen begins te 
creep out until it is very slowh 
scratching long, sw(>eping zigimgs. 
In the course of half an hour thi  ̂
slowly diminishes. Not a single 
tremor has h(‘on felt. 'Hie wave's 
passing through the ground wore 
too broad and slow for sensation, 
but they have come thousa.nds of 
mih'S from a place where wall.-- were 
falling and people were r’lshing 
frantically into tlie streets.

^Yhen wo consider tliat every 
-strong earthquake may be recorded 
ill over the globe and that one oc
curs somewhere every week or two 
the sport of earthquake ea I clung be
comes fairly exciting. I f  the inter
est attaching to sei.smology were 
bettor known tlierc would be more 
amateurs. A seismograph may be 
bought for about $100, and any col
lar, on an}'̂  sort of ground, will 
catch the passing earthquakes.— 
Professor Jaggar, Jr., in Century.

.How Lamp Chimneys V/ere Invented.
Lamp glasses were invented by 

Aimo Argand, the inventor of the 
famous lamp and gas burner which 
bears liis name, lie liad been ex
perimenting for some time in trying 
to increase the light, but to no pur
pose. On the table before him lay 
the broken neck of an oil flask. This 
he took up carelessly and placed it, 
almost without thought, over the 
wick. A brilliant flame was the re
sult, and the hint was not lost upon 
the experimentalist, who proceeded 
to put his discovery into practical 
operation at once.

The Bulge Was Algy.
“ Have you ever heard the story 

of Algy and the bear?” asked a boy 
of his father. “ I t ’s very short. 
‘Algy met a bear; the bear was 
bulgy; the bulge was Algy.’ ” — Lon- 
tlon News.

H a s  f^ilHon o f  Friends?
How would you like to Dumb r 

your friends by million*^ as Buck- 
len’s Arnica 8alve does? Its as
tounding cures in the past forty 
years made them Its the be-̂ t 
salve in the world for sorss,ulcers, 
eczema, burns, boils, scalds, cots, 
corns,sore eyes,sprains, swellings, 
bruises, cold sores. Has no equal 
for piles. 25c at Nathan’s Pharm
acy.

The Character Booi«, V/h(ch Ip 
IPoUce Superytsioni

Among the maaj, domestic proi'- 
lems that Germany Has solved to- 
own satisfaction is that of the giv
ing or refusing of a “ c'naractv”' 
a servant. The following snt- , 
of the system in vogue in Ge,; : 
shows how completely it ausvvv 
its purpose:

Every man or woman seeking t.* 
enter the service of another, w c  ’ 
er as laborer, cleTk orilome.stie - 
vant, is under obligation to pro 
a service book,gf hich after purch.-c. 
must be oflicirf11}\ stamped by t 
police authorities. The ;uithorit.-,6 
enter in thfv b^k a descri-pttoa • I 
the holder, ha\Tug roforeiice. to ag.,, 
personal appearance and vdigi'" '

When a situation is ;g)plied .or 
the prospei^ive employer can see a! 
a glance whether tlie applicant i ^ 
been in service before at-U if so 
what kind of work lias been dene 
I f  the applicant secures f.h.e siTia 
tint! the ■ employer whTog in tf 
book, “Entered the service of bo- 
and-so of *sueh a street and town, 
adding the date, a description t. 
the work required and the ivap 0. 
given.

The employer rotain.s the bJr.V r<? 
long as the engagement- las.s u, 
on iianding it back makes an 
entry, “ Left my service o;> sue’., 
date,”  with a few lines as to 
acter and tlie servant’s reasonp for 
leaving.

Thus the character booic gies 
round, and the servant ha.s neve’’ 
the uncomfortable necessity of ask 
ing her mistress for a recommoi,fi:i- 
tion. Forged characters arc prac
tically impossible, since the wlmlo 
system is under police supervisiou

Destitution in old age among qc- 
mestic servants and tlie lower c;V;t 
of artisans has become an impos-i- 
bility in Germany, for within t̂ ve 
last fifteen years or so it has bev  
made compulsory for all who earn 
loss than $500 a year to inon: 
themselves against want afi êr ihc-ii 
working lives are over,—Harpeivv 
Weekly.

Dodging a Family Sore.
“ 1 like a family dinner,” said the 

woman, “ but I ’m afraid to acccjit 
invitations much, afraid of the old 
family story, not the story of ir ; 
family— that migiit bo interesting 
if told truthfully— b̂ut the o;J sLo.y 
tliat has been in the family so lor 9 
it's like the furniture, only v.orsc. 
They minst trot it out. Tiie' ’̂e’s 
nothing else for it. And if th.ey'd 
only tell it and have done with it—- 
but no.

“  ‘Yon tell it, motlier,’ says Mary.
“ ‘No,’ says mother; ‘you tell it, 

Mary. You know it bettor than I 
do.’ As if anybody could know it: 
better than she does, for no sooner 
has Hilary got going tlian slip inl.ir
rupts her and tells part of it lier-- 
solf; then father breaks in and t-iiy 
another part, only to bo interrupU-.L 
by Jane and Sally and tlm hircb 
girl and the hired man and —

“ Oh, no I Much as 1 dislike p.iy - 
ing for my own dinner, 1 ju-cicy hi 
to assisting at the trotting 01b y ’L  
the old family story.” —-New h ,ork 
Press.

Ornamental Trees.
The secret of vigorous growth 

ornamental trees lies in pi'ojier 
preparation of the soil before phout- 
ing. iMako the holes at lcn.<f 1', -0 
feet across and of a like depti! 
you cannot make them too large nor 
too deep. Do not dump in a h 0  ̂
manure or trash of any kind, buf 
first put back the surface soil and 
if possible fill in the hole with noth
ing but surface soil from surroundr 
ing territory, leaving the orher so'l 
to be scattered where it may got 
aerated and enriched. I f  riece:-;.-ary 
to use manure, lot it be well rotted 
and most thoroughly mixed wi’ u 
the soil before putting it arouLcl 
the tree.— Baltimore American.

The Perfect Glutton.
There are many ugly figures in 

the history of Monaco, oven in ifv- 
man times. It was near Monaco 
that Vitellius won his great vieto'-v 
over Otho. Both of them were pe
culiarly fine types of Roman dec a
dence. To A’'i*tellins (as Ethel Co:- 
hurne Mayne mentions in “ The Ro
mance of iMonaco” ) gluttony was 
one of the lesser vices. In the spa*'’'  
of four months ho spent more tl.atv 
seven millions, reckoning in ruqd- 
ern money, upon food and drink.

To Take No Chances.
Hamlar— Why in i'ne dictien 

have you got that string tied aroanci 
your tooth?

Absonte— To remind me that I 
must have the tooth removed.

Hamlar— But, goodness graeicua, 
why don’t you do as ordinary peo
ple and have the string tied arou-:d 
your finger?

Absente (stiffly)—Because, sir, I 
don’t care to have my finger re 
moved.— Exchange.

P

Kills a Murderer.
A  mereilesi mu der ia Appear L 

oitis with many viotitcB, but Dr. 
K ing ’s New Life Pills kill it by 
prevention. They gently stimu 
late stomach, liver and bowels 
preventing that clogging that in 
vitfis appendicitis, curing Coneti  ̂
patioD, Headache, Bilieu-meas \ 
Chills. 25c at Nathan’s Pharm I 
apy. ^

■ -X



FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O I P  B O I S T ' O K . A . ,  T E X I i L S .

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
SOOPLUS P7.000

Tiie oiliest Bank in the Devil's Blver Country.
O F ' : F I O E l Z e / S  A - I s T I D  Z D I ' R E G T O K ; S :

E. R. J A C K S O N ,  President; E. F. V A N D E R  S T U C K E N ,  
Vies Pre Sy 0« Allison, Will Whitehead, E- E. Sawyer,

W . L. A L D W E L L ,  Cashier.

A N Y B O D Y
Can Hatch Chickens

With a

BUCKEYE INCUBATOR
iXo more trouble tbuiY tlic old lien. tiny a Suckeye 
Raise more Chickens and let your hens lay more eggs.

FOi? S A L E  B Y T H E

CORNER DRUG STORE
J. B. B L A K E N E Y ,  Proprietor.

N A T H A N ’S P H A R M A C Y
(The place where yon get the best for your money.)

ExcluBive agent for Jacob’s Candies (The best in the South.) Eastman’s 
Kodaks (Ike only Kodak.) Mutford Pharmiiceuticnl (\he World’s Highest 

Standard ) These combined with courteous treatment, experience and 
conscientious scruples, make it worth your while to let him do your 

drug store business.

A  p r e t ty  line c f  D i a m o n d * ,  C U T - C L A S S ,  J E V V E L E R Y  
and W A T C H E S  a lw a y s  on display.

A .  H .  N A T H A N ,  P ro p r ie to r ,  S o n o r a ,  T e x a s .
N e x t  D oor to First  Nati onal  BanK.

D e v i l ' s  B . i v e r  S f e w s
P O B L IS U E D  W K E K L Y .

WMKH M U R P H Y .  P roprietor .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  Publisher.

Advert i s ing  M edium  of the  
S to c k m a n ’ s Paradisfe- 

BV SBC nx PTIO V $ ̂  A ___________

Kntered at the Postoliice at bonora. 
jecond-class matter.

Sonora. Texas. March 4, 1911.

Bishop J. S. Johnson of San 
A tonio was the guest of Mr and 
Mrs. W. L Alduvell while in Soo' • 
ra this week.

AH Druggists sells Dr Cox’s 
Barbel Wire Liniment,26c,cOc and 
$1.00 boUlea, Guaranteed to heal 
without leaving a blemish, or 
money refunded.

Rid Martin the commission mar 
of San Angelo ba  ̂ been visiting in 
Sonora this week nod has been the 
guest of his brother John Martin 
in West Sonora.

Tbe Orient grade from Eldorado 
to Scnnra will be completed in 
four months. If you intend hav 
iog your home painted it will 
pay you to figure with Sam Green

Rev. W. D Holland will hold 
service at the Baptist church on 
Sunday March 12.

Ae a household remedy for cals 
burns,bruises, piles,pain and sore 
nefis of all kinds, Dr.Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25c size, has no 
equal. I f  not satisfactory, money 
rafuuu’ed For sale by all drOogistp

Mr and Mrr". Sterling Baker ol 
Kaet Sutton county, were in So 
aora Tuesdr.y. shopping. They 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R T. Biker, parents of Mr S 
Baker. Sterling Baker and Miss 
Eva Martin were married at June 
tion about a month ago. Ey^ry 
body around Senora ki.ow.H Sterl 
ing and Miss Eva Marlin daughter 
of JohoR Martin of Junction,when 
she visited her uncle R H Martin 
in Sonora last summer,made many 
tilends and acquaint nc s The 
happy couple are miking their 
borne on tbe Sterling Baker ranch 
in E.ast Sutton, where Sterling has 
a herd of registered Herefords.

W^en you get. ready to have 
your home painted I am ready to 
do your paintirg for you.

Sam GVeen.

JSishop J oh n son .

Bt^Dop Johnson of San Antonio.  
Episcopal church hi-hop tor Wes' 
Texas, addressed his congregation 
and the assembied public Tuasday 
night at the Episcopal church The 
night was iurlemeut bui, however, 
there was a good attendance. The 
pistor Rev Meraer, perfoimed the 
duties of his ofbee excellently the 
singing of the choir was splendid 
and the solo b.v Mrs J. B, Blake 
ney splendidly rendered.

The Bishfp was in fi.oe voice 
and delivered a splendid sermon 
H 1 Fpoke of Jesus as the discover 
of the soul— ‘ the diamond in the 
rough, e.o.”

Confirmation was given to two 
and theB'shop rxplfdntd the piac 
log of ha .da at Coofi million, the 
Apostolic Banediciion, etc , with a 
lew iLVoiuatary remarks. After 
the services the congregation shook 
hands with the Biehop

A  Fiercs Nig(ht A la rm
is the hoarse, siariling cougn of^ 
child, suddenly aitioked by oronp 
Often it aroused Lewis Chambhn 
of Manchester, O , [  I R No 2] 
for their four children were g eauv 
subject to croup '*B imelimes in 
severe attacks,”  he wrote “ we 
were afraid ibey would die, but 
since we proved what a certain 
remedy Dr. King’s New Discovery 
is, we haye no fear. We rely, on 
it for croup and for coughs, colds 
or any throat or lung trouble.”  
So do thousand of others. Bo may 
you. Asthma, Hav Fever, La 
Grippe, Whooping Cough, Hem 
orrbsges fly before it. 50c <fe $1 00 
Trial bottle free. Sold by Nath
an’s Pnarmacy.

The Stockmens Convention wiW 
be held in San Antonio on March 
21, 22 and 23.

A t t a c k s  School  Principal.
A severe attaok'on school princi 

pal, Chas. B. Allen, of Sylvania, 
Ga , is thus told by him. “ For 
more than three years,”  he writes, 
“ I  Bufifered indescribable torture 
from rheumatism, liver and stom
ach trouble and diseased kidneys. 
All remedies failed till I used 
Electric Bitters, but four bottles 
of this wonderful remedy cured 
me completely.”  Such resuHs are 
common. Thousands bless them 
for curing stomach trouble, female 
complaintt, kidney disorders, bili- 
ousness, and new health and vigor 
Try them. Only 50o at Nalhaos 

^Pnarmacy,

Sonora Boosters 
Help at M enard's 

Great Celebration
When Sonora g les after any

thing she makes a landing (\f=ls 
the Menarl boosterr?) The So
nora del*-gat on was highly pleased 
with tbe welcome tccorded them 
by the people of -‘ Marvelous Me 
nard”  and consiiiering the per 
sonal ofSonora’s bunch of boosters, 
the Menard committee did not fifid 
ihtm haid to entertain. The So 
nora crowd went all the gaits, look 
in all the sights and tried to makt- 
ihe large crowd fn^m Fort Worth, 
Brownwood, Bradv, 8an Aogelo, 
Eldorado and eUewere feel as 
much at home in Menard as they 
would do bad they been vioitorc 
in Sonora. And the pretty part oi 
it is that Menard apprec aled ib- 
Sonora coniingent.

The ‘ On to Sonora’ ' badges 
were worn by almost all of the im 
manse crowd present, and James 
Cdllan in his address of welcome 
made mention of the Menard com 
uiiltees appreciaiiun of the Sonora 
Sooners, and toa fiiendly manner 
with which they made Ihemselvea 
at htnia.

Ol course the Sonora men were 
acquainted w i t h  everyooriy as 
soon as they landed and our buach 
ol ladies and girls were not much, 
if any, behind the excitemf^nt 
They joined with the Menard 
lad es and nelpeJ their best to 
make a success of the affiir, as 
Sonora will need Menard’s htlp in 
the near future.

iOn to Sonora”  was the slogan 
and many of the visitors wanted to 
come right then. It is to bo re 
gretted that many others who had 
started from Sonora to Menard, 
met with accidents incident to > u o 
traveling, and were unable to join 
in tbe festivities, however, those 
from Sonora who reached the 
beautiful, com  p ac t ,  progressive 
City of Menard in the heart o‘ 
“ Summerland,”  where the limped 
waters of the San Saba rushes on 
its wav to the Colorado—everyday 
—thoroughly enjoyed th e  trip 
entertainments, barbecue and the 
general good time that Menard, 
in the honor of her great achieve
ment—and it was great—^̂ gave to 
the people of West Terras.

Among the Sonora boosters who 
attended the Menard celebration 
of the completion of that city’s 
rail connection with the world, 
were E.E. Sawyer, W. L Aldwell, 
Gao. S. Allison, Steve Murpby, 
Jno. 8 Allison, S H Stokes H P 
Cooper,'I’beo Saveli,Henry Bridge, 
Ed Fowler. Ica Adams, Joe Brad
ford, Roy Aldwell. Lea Aldwell, 
Sam McKee. Sam Ensiey, Ben 
Cole, Eirl Tompkio-; Mr. and 
Mrs. I L, Wheat, Mrs Parkersoo, 
Mrs. J. A. Cope, R. H; Martin 
and family, Misses Clara Allison, 
Carrie Karnes, Pear! Parkeraon, 
Sallie Wardlaw,

Entertained at i)innei\

Mr. and .VI rs, E F. Vander 
S’uoken ente.tained d.-i’ghtfu! i v 
a few of their manv friends al at. 
elegant dirn er uu Friilay evesning. 
Taey received their guests in tneir 
u U)l ch.arm'fig minner, etriving 
ihrouiliout the evening to mike 
e iCh mimsnt n t) e of plensure 
Hatchet ebaped p'aoe card.s wi b 
drouraiiona of cherries, m ‘.rked 
the place of the guests at the festal 
board. The handsome preparation 
of the di mer and the ease and 
grace with wl i h it was served i- 
worthy of spi'cial mention »iid was 
most h ar ily enjovH d Oy all pr  ̂
sent. After diuiier had been serv 
ed, high five was the amasemant, j 
four tibles being uccupieti at which 
minv interes'iug gim-*s were p'ay 
ed The person-tl uf the parly 
was as foHows; ?4r. and Mrs. J 
B B akecey, Mr. and Mrs. R E 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. James Cor 
nell, Mr and Mrs Ira VV. Word 
Mr. and Mrs E F Vi$nier 8 uck 
en and Mr and Mr E F V udur 
S uoken.

Programme fo the B. Y, P. U. 

March 12 3 p m

-Ti j ct 
Leader

ray er

- - - Faith
Mrs. G G St“phon8on

Still time fo plant trees, when 
thinking abou’ this dont leave out 
the Pec.'in Y  »a can buy them 
grafted. But buy bo>y fro.m red 
able dealers The older you can 
g t are the best as the roo'.s art 
larger and stronger.

S >ng - - -
vSciipfure Raiding, Isaiah 52 1 12 

- . by Leader
Scripture Prophee’es that point to 

Jasus as the Savior.
- - Mies Georgie Irvin

The Oonnoction of Sin,Repentance 
and Faith, Bt rtha Henderson 

Imporfanca of Faith
Miss May Maddox 

The Kind of Faith Needed
. . • Riy Davis

Recilatinrt • Violet Stanley 
Roll Call (answered by qoo'atioi ) 

O.j Faith.
Bible drill 
Sword drill 
Song
Free will ( flaring
Oismission. -
Everyone ia cordially invited to
\Ueud.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
ciestaurant.

Improve ynur property now 
Dont wait for the train.

Cakes, Pies and Light Bread at 
he Wyatt Restaurant.

FOUR PER CENT INTERESI
■i.

Will k Paid oo Seviog^

FINDLATER HARDWARE CO.,
HE.ADQUARTERS FOR

W A T E R  S U P P L Y  N3ATERIAL
Carry a Full Cine of

Samson Windmills 4 3 -4  to 2 0  ft 
Standard Windmills 9 to 2 2  1-2 ft

These are also Carried in Sonora.

Stover Gasoline Engines
1, 2y 4 and 6 H.P. Plain and Pumpers.
The Simplest and most satisfactory on tlie M.aiket.

Fuller  & J o h n s o n  F a i m  P u m p e r s ,  The New  Wonder 

Por Wells of Moderate depth

We Manufacture

H u d s o n  B o t to m l e s s  St ock  T r o u g h s  a -d  storage Tanks 

Have the Most Complete and Up-to-date

T i n  Sh o p  in W e s t  T % x a s  and are ‘ ‘ T h e  P l u m b e r s ”

We have the Large-t S' *f Wii-e Fencing, Summer Goods and
ritmer.il iiayiiwRfW in t.-.. v.. ,̂ ' o.t .and Will A pri; cc..ia.tc Biioinocs
For any Goods Not Handled by Your Home Merchants.

FINDLATER HARDWARE CO.,
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.

No water means no insuruncs.

Fish and Oysters at tbe Wyatt 
Restaurant.

To have water for fire protection 
means apsurance.

Fish and Oysters at the Wyatt 
Restaurant.

I f  you have a home or property 
you should have protection and 
insuraace from fire.

Pies, Cakes and Light Bread at 
the Wyatt Restaurant.

Look out for your home by see
ing that you do nothing against 
your home town.

When you want your clothes 
cleaned and pressed phone 1J7.

Jee Berger the house building 
contractor has returned from erect- 
iug a house for Orvil Word on his 
ranch 10 miles north of O^ona.

Wnen you go to wan Angelc 
Call on Eddie Maier, at the 
EavoriteSaloon, he will treat yon 
). K. 72-tf

Trade at home Buynfrom your 
home people Make your home 
town prosperious. Â ŝist your 
home town to be progressive 
E n c o u r a g e  your home town 
schools by sending your children 
to them. In fact do every thing 
for and nothing against your home 
town Think about it.

Town lots in Sonora are for sale 
by tbe Marlin Commission Co 
Buy one now and get in on the 
ground floor. Do it now before 
prices advance. The new maps 
are being made and the dedication 
of the streets and alleys will be 
made as soon as possible. Perfect 
title. No trouble to show you 
See Martin Commission Co.

Dick Brotberton of Jtlnn, was in 
Sonora this wesk to help move the 
C J Brotberton gna’s to bis new 
ranch near' Juno. “ Cully”  fays 
he expects to fence the ranch woH 

J proof, turn the goats iooae and 
believes if there is anything in the 
cattle and goat business (o trabined 
with hard work) ho will ooorie ont 
on ton.

M I L L I N E R Y  N O T I C E .

Mrs iTollie McGonagill return 
ed Wednesday from St Louis,Mo 
where fhe purchased a beautif i 
line of hats for the ladies of the 
Sonora Country Mrs.McGonagilt 
a'so employed the services f»f « 
first class trimmer in St. Louie 
who will arrive early next week 
Her partner Miss Maggie How ton, 
will artivfi about the same timi 

Date of Our Grand Millinery 
Openiog will appear in the nex’ 
issue of the News.

McGi nagi 1 & HowT u

Cheap but Good!
We will print your name, business 

and address on
100 Note  Heads,  Best  Paper ,  and  
100 Good Envelopes,  6 3-4 Size,

All forS1.253 Cash.
WE PAY THE POSTAGE.

SUN PRINTERY,
Sonora, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Bond were 
visitors in Sonora Tuesday.

Born In Sonora, Texas, Monday 
February 27, 1911, to Mr and Mrs 
Sam Green a boy,

Your troubles are mine when 
your want painting done.

Sam Green.

Mr. and Mrs. W L. Sou her and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Odom wetf 
in Sonora this week, sboppirg and 
trading. Their ranches arj.>in on 
the west side of Suiloh County.

R-'aMzing !l>e mutual bfneflis to be deFfyed therefrom. Cor ' 
First National B ink of Sonora has opened a Saving.s Depariari^ns 
in connection with their B-nk ai.d to our pktrons and citizensbiy. 
in genera! we wish to announce that sccountR in this deparlm'^v' 
can he opened with a deposit of Fi ve Dollars and up wards. 
that interest will ha pajd on Raid depofits at the rate of 4 pei 
cent per annutri. paid January ani July 1st, of each year.

We will furni.-hed depositers with pass books which are to be 
praseuted from time to time aa withdrawals are made --

Our sole object in creating this department ia for the sole 
her efit of our patrons.

Latlies and Cliildren Especially are 
Irivlled to pailiclpate,

and all who are desirous of op^nine a vSayings Account, can at 
any time prior lo .March L t  , open said aoGmot and interest 
will ba computed from January 1 ofthiay^ar We are offering 
this opportunity »h tf. the younger generation may acquire the 
habit oftaviog and also

Hays an account wild IPs OLDEST and 
STRONGEST BANK In tPe Devil’s 

River CGuntty.
and in future years can look back with pride to the time Iheir 
saving account was opened.

Onr management and stockholders realize that thi.s is a liberal 
rate of interest lo allow depositers in a territory so undevelopeoj 
however, to carry out our plans

"Do evorylliing to liolp Sonora and 
Sutton Onunty,”

we have inaugurated this department, and in addition to paying a 
liberal rate of interest, will eoGourag-1 savings among the rising 
generation and encourage the opening of bank accounts by ail 
the children.

We have not yet received all necessary stationery for the dis
patching of business in this department, but we are in position to 
receive deposits on the baeia outlined, and would be very glad 
indeed that any and all parlies interested call and talk the matter 
over with us.

It is unnecessary to call your attention

To tlio Liability of tbe Stockholders and 
Officers of this Bank;

the reputation and business intergrity of all are well known to 
yi.u, and are beyond question or reproach.

W E  L E A D  L E T  O T H E R S  F O L L O W .
THE OLDEST AND STRONGEIT BANK IN DEVIL’S 
RIVER COUNTRY. We have never changed our Motto: 

“ Give us your business, and we will make you feel at horns.”

THE FIRST m ionA L Bain;
s o n s r o i E ^ j ^ ,

CORTJELL & WARDLAW  

Attorneys-at-Law, 
S O N O R A .  -  T E X .

vVill practSce in all the State Court!

H R. W A R D L A W ,  M. D.

Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 
[formerly house physician. John Sealy 
dospital] Galve-ton, Texas.

OFFICE CORN.EK D K UG  STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell,

Sonora,  T e x a s .

OR. L. F. R O B IC H A U X .

D E N T I S T
Hours 9 to 12 a. m., 3 to 6 p. na.

Oflice in residence.
Phone connection.

Sonora ,  -  -  T e x a s .

For Sale.

A good Jack for sale.
42 tf J. A. WARD.

OVER « 5  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Designs
. . . .  Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a  eltefeh and do.'ieripttAn riiny 
quickly aacort:iln our opir.tou fi'ce wlictlior an 
inveiit.Ion Is prohnbly p.ilenlaWo. Cor.tpiuiiic;v 
UoMS strictly coiilldcntlal. HNiJiil'iOOK cr. i ’.nt. îita 
scut free. Okloat oceucy for ecouiinff patents.l’atoui.8 taken tliroupiv Jluuu & *00, recoive ifiecial notice, wii liout chareo, in tbe

Sckiiiific  iliiiericait.
A  handsomely iiru.str.atf-d treeltly.- l..s rK «t  cir- 
culatlou o f any soicuUtlS Jo'.irnal. Terms, a 
year j fou r inonUis, Bold byAtll-newsdealers.

& C o .»* '* "* '^ 'N sw  TciiBrsnc-ii CsYf-e. m F HU. Wa.sblM£tc;j._ 1!. G.

Cully Brotberton sold to Ira W. 
Word 140U stock goats at $2 65.

J B Salyer of Jonah, Tox-n 
will have for sale at Menard or 
April 1st , 60 head of Regietere-i 
Herefords

Cully Brotberton sold to S»tn 
Stokes 2(X) cows threes up at 82f̂ . 
April delivery,

J B. Salyer of Jonah, Tex.-3, 
will have for sale at Menard on 
April let., 60 head of Registered 
Herefords.

0. 8. Holcomb of Sonora sold 
900 shearing goats to Ira Word at
S3 25

J. B. Salyer of Jonah, Texas, ■ 
will have for sale at Menard on 
April 1st , 60 head of Registered 
Herefords.

Russell & Martin of Sonora eo’d 
900 iwo-year-old-steera to I îussell 
& Ksgger of Oklahoma, at p t.

J. B. Salyer of Jonah, Texas, 
will have for sale at Menard on 
April l “t., €0 head of Registered 
Herefords.

C.J.Brotberton of Sonora,bought 
from Newt Evetts of the 
country, a six section ranch -a 
S4.5C0; 650 head of cattle at 
per bead. There is 800 bead 
steers in the deal that are for sale 
Mr, Brotberton says the ranch ;' 
liltia bat njood.

J. S'. Salyer of Jonah, Texas, 
will have for ea’e at Menard oc 
April Ist-, 60 bead of Registered 
Heretordcs.

J. A WhiUeo -.f -
appoi.nted 3tF‘ t» st-f-s' i



- fysifu SUBSTITUTE

. Absolutely Pur^
t h e  o m ^  b a k U n h  p o w d e t^  
U h ad e  R b y a f  G r a p e  

G r e a tn  o f  T a r t a r
NO ALUM.NOUME PHOSPHATE

O e v tX ’s  H .w © r  X^i'ews
P U B L IS H E D  W K K K l.Y .

WfIKE M U R P H Y .  Propr ietor .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y .  PubMshr -

Adve rt l s tn s  Medium of  the  
S t o c k m e n ’s P a ra d is e .  

SUBSCRIPTION $2 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

Ifintered at the Postotlice at Sonorti, 
ŝ second-class matter.

Sonora. Texas. - JIurch 4, 1911

M M

F O R T U N E
rm

Novelized by
L o u i s  Jo s e p h  V a n c e

From the Play of the 
Same Name by

WINCHELL SMITH

Copyri^t, 1910. by Winchell Smith and 
Louis Joseph Vance

riiit she evaded him. steppins hacK 
“1 coiiidii't take it; I couldn't reail.v.”

“ Yes, you can. Just try it once and 
see bow easy It is,” be persisted, pur- 
g'iinT»; . -

“.N'o. 1 can't.” ^be looked up shyly 
and shook her head, that smile of her 
ic.other’s for the moment illuminating 
Per face almost with the radiance of 
beauty. “l»ut I—I thank you very 
much—just the same.”

”l>ut I want you to go to that party.”
“Y’ou’re awful kind,” she said softl.v, 

still smiling, “but I don't care to go 
now’. I”—

“Don't care to go! Why. you were 
iusistiug on going a little while ago."

“ Yes,” she admitted simply. "1 know’ 
! was. iJut I've been tiiinking over 
what you said since then, and 1—I've 
made up my miud I'd be out of place 
there.”

“Out of place!” he echoed, tlmndcr- 
gti’ock.

“Yes. I've concluded I belong here 
in the store willi fath('r.” She half 
turned away. “And I .guess folks is 
better off if they stay where they be- 
Ipug.”

N
CHAPTEn XV.

'AT  didn't go to the Lockwocid 
lawn fete and did excuse 
himself on the plea of being 
unable to leave the store. I’m 

afraid the young man had ti faint, fond 
hope that Josie would be offended, but 
his excuse was accepted without re
monstrance.

[>ut the party came off w’ithout fail, 
and that on a wonderful still, moonlit 
pight, and everybody voted it a splen
did success. The Citizen in its next Ls- 
sue recorded the event to the extent of 
a column and a half of reading mat
ter. called it a social function and de
scribed the gowns of the leading la
dies of society present in bewildering 
phrases. I read the proofs with an ad
miration strongl.y tinctured with awe 
and found it lacking in one particular 
pnly—no mention w’as made of Roland 
Barnette’s first open faced suit.

Roland had ordered it from a cloth
ing house in Chicago, and it arrived 
just In time. Having beard all about it 
from Roland’s own lips (they dilatcf 
upon the matter to Watty, the tailor, 
just beneath my window), I sort of 
hung round downtown Satnrda.v even 
Ing In the hope of catching a glimpse 
Of it and was not disappointed. 1 was 
loitering In Graham’s wlien Roland 
sauntered nonchalantly in at about a 
quarter to 8 and called for a pack 
of “.Sweets.” Sara served him. and 
Duncan, happily for him disengaged at 
the moment, after one look at Roland 
ret'red precipitately behind the [tre- 
scription counter—overcome. 1 judged 
fro’oi Roland's trintnphant smirk, h.v 
deepest chagrin Weil, fiiotjgiir 1 
might he have been: he could never 
fey whatever wildest endeavor. Intve 
•pproxiniated Itoland’s splendor

The coat was Imbtailed (at lea.sf so 
Watty described it witiiin my hear 
Jng) and curiously double breasieu, 
i’aught together at tlie waist wltii a 
single button, thus revealing a shinbig 
oxpaijse of very stiff shirt 'oosoni 
which creaked for some reason Witb 
this Roland wore a ribbed white silk 
wai.-tcont. \ br.v brilliant low etjt i'nt 
«nt Igathcr s’aogs ar.'! white silk s<jcks

TUe trousers were strikingly cut ea i£> 
a";ch leg after the physical conrigura- 
!lon of the domestic pear, and the cr* 
‘eet of the whole was measnrabiy ce- 
hanced by an opera liat. one of those 
tail and striking cnntra[)tions that you 
•an shut uj) by pressing gently but 
iirtnly u[)on the hninan niidriif and 
looking nneonseions. but vvhieh is apt 
to ofien with a resounding re;>ort if 
you’re not careful I am glad to bo 
'ible to report that Roland failed ro 
"omniit the soh'eism of wearing a red 
string tie Mis tie was a sober black 
firmly knotted at the factory,

Duncan fell into a routine without 
the least evultaiee of discontent, tie 
was early to rise and early to work 
and rarely left the store save at meal

RA3J HAD RISEN TO THE DIGNITY O? & 

FROCK COAT.

hours and closing up time. Oe at
tended church vvitli admirable regu
larity, both morning and evening serv
ices, on Sunday, the mid weekly prayer 
meeting and Friday evening choir 
practice, for in the course of time he 
tiad l>een won over to join the choir 
and modestly discovered to our editl- 
i-atiou a baritone voice wholly nn- 
J rained, but not mipleasing. .iosie 
Lockwood sang contralto and Ross' 
Gabriel what we were informed was 
soprano—only Radville calh-d it a tre
ble. Tracey Tanner pumped the organ 
and puffed audibly In the pauses, a 
sitygular testimony to his devotion to 
Angle Tntliill. who “just sang" with 
the others chietiy because she was Jo
sie s nt'arest

Nat liad settled down to a pretty 
steady cotrespondence with Ivellog.g; 
{•liiefiy on business matters. Kellogg 
was investigating old Sam’s liurner 
and seeuHH.1 finite impressed with its 
possibilities. He bad <)iiarreled with 
Roland’s friend Rurnham on Diineau’s 
representations and ordered liim out 
of tlie offica*s of I.. .). Bartlett & Co., it 
S(‘emed. l.ater he opened up nVgotia- 
tions with a corporation known as the 
Modern Gas company. I believe, a 
competitor of Consolidated Petroleum, 
and in due course representatives of 
both concerns came to Iladville. exam
ined the burner and retiri'd, noneoiu- 
mittal. Then Bartlett sent a requisi
tion tor a model and suitiilied the funds 
for making it. thus demonstrating Ids 
(;pntidence.

.\s for old Sam, he had risen to the 
dignity of a frock coat and felt him
self an aristoefat for the first time in 
Ins life.

1 don’t remember just bow soon it 
was, Ijiit it was shortly after the for
mation of the firiU of Graliam & Dun 
can that the young man received liis 
first invitation to dinner at the Lock 
woods'. Me accepted, of course, wlx'th- 
er he wanted to or not, for there could 
}h‘ no excuse for his refusing a Sunda.v 
bid, and the Lockwoods made quite an 
eyent of it The Souies were invited 
because they were Araniinta Lock
wood's brother and sister-in-law. and 
the (Godfreys came over from West 
erly to grace the board as representa
tives of the Lockwood strain.

.At the conclusion of the meal, whicii 
endured throughout two interminable 
nours. the elder men folk withdre\\ to 
the garden and the lawn. Nat was lefi 
to Josie, who conducted him to the 
side porch, out of sight of everybod.v 
and planted licrself in a liag.gy Iiair. 
mock there She was gay, even bril 
Jlant witiiin her limitations, artlt 
naive, coquettish, shy, petuhiut, b:̂  
turns, animated by a sense of con 
quest. She supplied the major part o; 
the conversation, chatting vofubly on 
the thousand subjects she didn't uii 
derstand. the dozen she did. In the 
most ingenuous manner imaginable she 
laid herself open to advances, not o u c h . 
but a score of times, and when lie 
failed to respond according to theco.ie 
of Radville had the wit to' mask liet 
chagrin, did she feel any. Very jirnij 
ably she laid bis lack of responsive
ness at (he door of his shyness (n 
quality he was wholly without) and 
lUted him the better for it.

It was on this day that she extracteii 
from him his promise to join the choir 
B a acceded through apathy alone.

*T don’t care whether you can sing

No tic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that, all 
trespassers on mv ranch 6 miies 
south of Sonora, for the purpose 
of cutting tinaber, hauling wood or 
hunting hogs without nqy permis
sion, will be prosecuted to the full 
extent of the law.

56tf J. T. Evans, Sr.

or m>t," she eonfessed, with e loclt. 
■‘Rut I do want somebody to walk 
home with rne tliat 1 tike.”

“That's a nice way of putting it,” 
Duncan considered without empiuisis.

rRoland ITuriiette’s alwa.vs walked 
home with me, but 1 thuik he's just 
tirc'some.”

"Wh.v'.'" imi'jired the yo’ung man. 
with some interest.

She averted her liead. plucking at 
the strands :if the hammock. ’•Oh. yon 
know.’’ slie said ditliibrnrly.

"tth'.''" .\at was enlightened. “Then 
i'tn sorry for Roland.”

"Wh.v'd’
"1 can't bl.ame lum. yon know." Me 

couldn't iK'lp this The time, the place, 
the girl, insi.ured—iiidi-ed, incited—one 
to lainality.

“Wii.v'r" she (fi'rsisted.
"Oh, i/o;i knbw.’’ lie caugiit the in 

donation of her previous vvorils pre
cisely.

She had the grace to liltisli and hang 
her head, hut he received a tlirilling 
sidelong glance.

".\h; .Aren't yon awful to talk that 
way. .Mr. Dniiean'.'"

"Y('s." he admitted meekly.
"''i'heii you will join the choir?”
“Oh, yes." he agreed listlessiy.
“I'm so glad."
He thanki'd h(>r, but avoided lier eye. 
"W e might ’s well begin toniglu.” 

she suggested iiresently. with ditiident, 
downcast eyes.

"What-the choir'd’ He was startU-d 
“Oh. 1 couldn't witliont a ndiearsai.” 

“Xo. 1 didn't nu'aii that.”
“N'o?”
“I mean aliont Roland." She was 

payin.g ininnti* att( ntion to tiie lace in 
serf ion of her skirt.

“Aliout Roland"-
"Yes; I mean- Yon know \\hat i 

mean, Mr. iiuman'd'
“1 assure you 1 do not. .Miss lock 

wood.”
“.Vbont not walkir.c home with bin 

any more. 1 don't want to I wisi 
you'd eommen'e ioni,chl insiead o' 
choir practice nialit I'd niueij rat’m" 
walk home with yon ”

••.-\fter evening service, you menn'r' 
She nodded. “ it'll tie a great picas 
ure.”

“Really?” Site gave him tier eye.-
DOW’,

“i’eall.v," he assured her
“ .-\h. I don’t hernwe you mean tluitl"
“But indeed 1 do "
It was nut until nearly .') o'clock thai 

he w'as given a clianee to esea[ie He 
had even then to refuse infie.xibly an 
in vital ion to stay to supper.

Minta Lockwood—an expainsive W’o 
man. generously convex—almost smoth 
ered him with apiireeiation of his 
thanks, She held ills hand in a lar'’e, 
moist palm and beamed upon him. 
saying, “N’ow’’t you know the w'ay. 
Mr. Duncan"—

“Yes,” Rlinky insisted, blinking ro 
giiislily, "drop in any time. Take pot 
luck. We're jilain people. Mr. Dun 
can. but alius glad to see our friends 
Drop ill any rime.”

Josie accompanied tiim to the front 
gate, where etiquette reipiired him to 
linger for a parting chat.

“Goodby.” The girl gave him hot 
hand. “I ’m real glad yon came—at 
l.ast.”

“The pleasure has been all mine," 
insisted R'“ g^allant bromide, fistiine 
the trite phrase desperately from the 
gray vacuity of his thoughts.

"You won't forget?”
“Forget whaf?”
“About tonight.” .
“Do yau imagine I could?”
Josie returned to the family con 

clave, to interrupt a symposium on 
Duncan's qutilities.

Duncan wrote to Kellogg in his room 
that night after church. “1 don't want

P l i c i d e i i ' s  A r s i i s a  S a l v e  i

No tic e  to T r e s o a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on my ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting timber.hauling wood.hunt- 
iug hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 SoKora Texas.

"The worst of It all is I kiioa? rnn 
ungrateful; i know they mean wo!). 
But why is if that peoiile who mean 
Hell almost invarialily grate u(»on 
your sensibilities like the sereecniug 
e/ a slate (leiicil?

'But i mustn’t say mean things 
a’.KUit my future relatives. I |)resnme 
Tliat is the great troniiie wtih your iu- 
ferual scheme. Harry. It seems ro i>e 
v'orkiiifT ijp-ja jj charm, ami now that 
I've got something to do I'm not so 
siion.g for it as I was. But 1 gave you 
i>iy word. « « * Only mind this if 
the rules r>’’eseril)e a perpetual course 
of Sunday dinners en fiimille it's go- 
iug to lireak down and turn out a nat- 
li.'-.-il l>orn iiivver 'I’liere iire limits to 
liduian endurance, and I'm human, 
L'iiatevi>r else i :im not.”

C H .U ’TER XVI.
U.MMER slumliered to its close, 

drowsy autumn settled upon 
our viilley, in whieli its trtuli- 
tional i>eace seemed but the 

more profound.
Josie laickwoed announced tlmt she 

was going away to school in .Xew York 
for the winter. Pete Williii,g took the 
pledge and ke]it it almost a month. 
Will Bigelow secured time tables and 
laboriously mnpiied out his semiaiinu- 
uliy contemplated trif) to (he east—like 
the others, destined never to come off. 
Tracey Tannei went to work for Gra
ham A' Duncan Roland Barnette paid 
'.ijiteutatious .'ll tentioue i 'ess Gn-

“I WANT SOMEBODY TO WALK HOME WITH 
ME.’ '

to sound immodest, but it looks as if 
you were ri.gbt. old man—aiiparently 
there’s nothing to it.

“Probably I should have stayed on 
for supper, but 1 couldn't; i should 
have clioked. As it was, my soul was 
rurdling. Another ten minutes and 1 
sliould have jumped down on tlie lawn 
and rnn round the liouse on all fours, 
yapping and foaming at tlie mouth 
and have wound uj) by biting old 
Blinky,

"®P"
BESS GABRIEL,

briel. who tolerated him simply be
cause she didn't much like Josie; but. 
blighted by Josie’s supreme indlffer- 
euee, this budding i>assion drooped and 
failed by nuituai eonsenf uutb par
ries eoiieerned I’utliill became
tnore eousp]euo?.‘.!v’̂ ihan ever itle orb 
of 'i'raee.v's universe. Duneau walked 
hiuue with .iosie on two week da.v evim- 
ing.s and twice on SmidayB and learned 
how to i)l:iy lialmti and parcheesi. The 
dru.g store prosiiered in moderation. 
Sotliern A Lee vainly contesting its 
comiueriiig i-ampaign. And Duncan 
grew thoughtful.

One has more time to think ijnst'lf 
islily in Radville tlian in a .great city, 
wlicre tliere's rarely more time than 
enougli to think of'one’s own concerns 
.\nd Duncan was making time to think 
aliuut others, notalily iietty Graham 
I he girl was, as usual, sliy. reticent, 
leserved. Siie keiit lier tlionglits to 
licrself, sliariiig tlie most intimate not 
even witli old 8am. who would talk. 
But Duiieaii divined tliat she was un- 
tiatipy.

He saw her go and come, a wistful 
shadow on the borders of his occupa
tions, self contained, a little timid, luit 
at tlie same time brave in lier own 
ouiet. nncomplainiiig fashion. And the 
distant look in tliose soft (>yes he di 
vitied to be one of longing for that 
which she miglit not ])os,s»‘ss-the ad 
vantages that other .girls had, socially 
and edncafionally; tlie iileasnres the' 
contrived, tlie attentions they re 
ceived. the thousand tind one slight 
tilings that make existence life for *• 
woman. He saw her drooping insen 
sihly day by day. growing a little 
[laler. a shade more aloof and listless 
And he became infinitely concerned 
lor lier.

He told himself he had s^ved the 
in'oI)leni of her disease, lint its remed.i 
remained lieyoud liis reach. The Imsi 
ness was doing very well iiuleetl. but 
it was still young and must he sub 
iected to as few financial drains as 
po.ssible. .-Vs it ran there was an in 
come sufficient to board, lodge and 
clotlie tlie three of tiieni. maintain t'ne 
credit of the iiartimrsliip and now and 
again admit of a sliglit Imt advan
tageous addition to the stock of fix
tures. Things would certainly lie liet 
ter in the course of time, lim

it came to pas.s tlmt he left the store 
ear'y one evening, excusing himself on 
the pl(>a of some sliglit indi.sposition, 
aud lost himself for the space of two 
hours.

He found himself shortly after S at 
pjiuse liy the gate to the Boliiin filace. 
An aged negro Iiutler, one of the freed 
Blav'-s brought from Virginia by the 
Bohvins. admitted him to the hal! and 
feiok his card, smoiherin,g Ids own won 
tie ’•merit, f-'v in iliose days iioIxkI.n 
disturbed the silence and the peace o- 
decay of the Boliun mansion save 
piaster Duncan had long to wait.

“•b'minel Bohun will see yo’, euU,’'

N o t ic e  to Tn e s p a s f io rs .

Notice is hereby given that all 
trespassers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purpose o f cutting 
timber, hauling wt,od or bunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
be prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W. J. FIELDS, 
Sonora. Texas.

the servant said and ushered fdai late 
the library.

Boliun received the young mao 
standing. He wa.s as courteous be 
Death his own roof as he was iinpos 
sible away from it.

Tile colonel nodded. “At your serv 
ice, sir.” and waited grimly.

Duncan had bis own way of getrin,si 
at tilings.

"May 1 inquire, sir. if yo’j  are ac
quainted witli the firm of L. J. Bai't- 
jctt & Co. of New York?"

"1 have beard of it. .Mr. Duncan.’’ 
“Then would yon mind doing me the 

favor of writing to .Mr. Henry Kel 
lo,gg. the junior partner, and asking 
him about me'C

Tile colonel stiffened “May 1 ask 
why I sliould do an.vtliing so uneallcd 
for?”

“Because it isn’t uncalled for. sir. i 
mean on won’t tiiink so after I’ve 
ex])lained.”

lioliun inclined his head, searching 
.N'at's face with ids keen, liriglit eyes.

"Yon see. sir, it’s this way. I want 
.von to intrust me with a considerable 
sum of money, and naturally you would 
not do that without knowing some 
thing about me.”

“ I incline very much to doubt that 
I slionid do it in any event, Air. Dun 
can.”

“Oil. don’t say that. Yon don’t know 
the cireumstanees as yet.” .Xat jerked 
ills head earnestly at the colonel. "You 
sec*, .vou’re said to be one of the rich 
est men in town, and I’m certainly one 
of file poorest, so of course 1 turn to 
j’on in a case like this.”

Duncan could have sworn that the 
eyes were twinkling beneath the sav 
agely knitted lirows.

“Yon must understand I’m in busi
ness here in Radville—a partner in a 
growing and iirospering concern-ah— 
doing—very well in point of fact.” 

"Yes?”
“But we haven’t any spare capital. 

In fact. We haven't got any capital 
worth mentioning. But tlie business is 
entirely sound and solvent.”

"I congratulate .von. sir.”
“Tliank you very much. N’ow’, I’m 

interested in a rather singular case. 
tliHt of a .vonng woman-a girl, 1 
should sa.v—<laughter of my [tartner. 
Slie’s a good girl and wonderfully 
sweet and fine, sir. Slie comes of one 
of the bi'st families in these parts.”

"On her niotlier’s side,” sug.gestod 
the colonel dryly.

"So I’m told, sir. But she’s been 
neglected. Circumstances have been 
against her. Slie hasn’t had a real 
clianee in life, but she ought to have 
it, ami I'm going to see that she gets it 
one way or anotlier.”

"You liaven’t finished'^' said the 
colonel coldl.v.

“N'ot quite, sir.” said Duncan. “Good 
sign,” lie told himself. "He hasn't or
dered me thrown out yet."

" ’i'o come down to cases; sir. she 
onglit to lie sent to a good lioarding 
school for a few years. It’ll make a 
u(‘w woman of her—a woman to he 
proud of. She's .got that in lier. It 
only ne€‘ds to be brought out.”

"And before you leave, sir." said the 
colonel with significant iirecision, "will 
you be so kind us to iii.'’onn me why 
you think this should interest me?"

".\o.” said Duncan candidly; “1 
R.-iven’t got the nerve to. But wliat 1 
wanted to jiropose was this-tliat .von 
lend me .'f.’iOO to cover the expense of 
the first year on eondition that 1 rep
resent the money as coming from the 
profits of the Imsiuess and, in short, 
keep the transaction lietween our 
sflves absolutely quiel. if you'll in 
quire of Mr. Kellogg he’ll tell you 1 
can be trusted to keep my word Fur 
tberniore” —he .galloped. suspecting 
that his time was perilously short and 
de.siring to get it all out of his system 
—“Fll guarantee yon repayment within 
a .year and tiiat .yon shan’t be annoyed 
this way a second time.”

Boliun looked him over from iicad to 
foot, bowed in silence and. inrning- 
both had stood throughout tins jias- 
sage—grasped a bell rope by the eliim 
ney and pulled it violentty.

In the desolate fastnesses of that 
dreary house somewhere a bell tinkled 
discordantly. A moment later the 
white headed darky butler opened the 
door.

“Suh?” he said.
Colonel Bohun eis.sayed to speak 

cleared his throat angrily and indi

' ■’s'"'?’

ANGIE BECAME THE ORB OF TRACEY’S UNI
VERSE.

c.ated Duncan with a courteous ges
ture.

“Scipio.” said he, “this gentleman 
will have « glass of wine witli me.”

“ Yassuh!” stammered the negro.
Bohun turned to his guest. "Won’t 

you be seated. Mr. Duncan?” he said. 
“ You have interested me considerably, 
sir. and I should be glad to discuss 
the matter with yon”

Speechless. Duncan gasped incoher 
ently and moved toward a chair as the 
servant reappeared with a tray on 
which was a decanter of sherry and 
two old fashioned, thin stemmed crys 
tai glasses. He placed this on the 
lilir; fv table, filled the glasses and at 
i sign from Itoiinn retired

“Sit." said the colonel, indicating the

tray, “to you. I hold it a privilege, str. 
to drink to the only gentleman of spirit 
it’s been my good fortune to meet this- 
many a year.”

By way of an aside. It should be 
mentioned that this was the first and 
only drink Duncan took while be lived 
in Radville.

(To be continued next week)

THE FAVORITE SALOOK
IS  H O T  effeeted by th e  passage of th j 

PU R E FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are cd  

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Family 

AND M EDICINAL PURPOSES,
I C E  C O E D  B E E R  A ^ D  M I N E R A L  

W A T E R S  a l w a y s  O N  H A N D .

Theo. SoveH, Proprietor.

i

THE R o c k  F ro n t
T- G. B arton , P rop rie to r.

Cold Beer and Soft Drinks 
Bure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Bts.

P H O N E  O R D E R S  T O  97  W IL L  R E C E IV E  

P R O M P T  A T T E N T I O N .  Y O lfR  T R A D E  

C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C I A T E D

Bank Saloon.
T R A I N E R  B R O S , P rops.,

Come and try our Edgewood. Cyrus Wilson. X X X  Pear), T. W. 
PrtXton and other crack whiskies of standard brands. We also 
handle Coro, Scotch and Malt Whiskey. -
You may need some Sherry, Port, Claret or Angelica W’nes or 
Martell Brandy for Xmas cake, if so we have the kind that ap. 
peals to every one.
Budwtiser and other beer alwavs on band.

a mQôSyiERCIAL HOTEL
Mrs. J. C. KeOoneitf, Propiiafress.

Rates S I .50  Per Day.
^ e s t  accommodat iensy Rates  f^easonable. 

H E A D Q A R T E R S  F O R  CONlR^lERCiAL m B M ,  
DrAmmer ’ ts SasTtele Rooms.

S O N O R A ,  r - - - T E X A S .

S T E D H A S c ^ S i P L I K
Blacksmiths

Desire a share of your Business. We will do good 
Work and our charges will be reasonable

Horseshoeing' a Specialty. T r y  Us,
K e n n e t h  T a l i a e e r r o , 

Tire T a ilo r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST EE CE lV ilD . LE A V E  YO UE 

ORDERS. CLEANING  AND R E PA IR IN G .

Shop In the Old Bank Building,

SAM MEECS.
Blacksmith and Maeliinest-

(T H E  OLD  FOTTEK  SHOP.)

ALT. K IN D S  OF IK O N  A N D  .WOOD WOIiK, TO ILER S  RKFLUED,  
G A S O L IN E  E N G IN E ,  W IN D M IL L  R E PA IR S  DONE ON SHORT  

NOTICE . GOOD W ORK R E A SO N A BLE  CHARGES,

JOHN HURST,
S S S I F S R X S X T C S D  W ^ X e X a  

Q u i c ^ ,  I T le l ia b le  a n d  S a t i s f a c t o r y  
C o n t r a c t s  t c  g o  d o w n  I Q O Q  f s e t  o r  lo s ^ .

Posto£S.es Address EOHCHA, T E Z A S .

Dr Cox’ s Painless Blister. Price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister without 
pain,or money refunded. For sale 
by ail druggists, 2Q4y

Sonora. Eldorailo &  San A n n h  
Mail. Express and Passennaf Li

Craddock & Branch, Proprie to rs.

AUTOMOBILE OR STAGE SERVICE
A U TO M O B ILE — Leaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 

7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.
Leaves San Aogdo at 7 o’ clock a. m. and arrives in 

Sonora in the evening.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a m airiving in San Angelo that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tuesday. Thursday and Sa^arday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.

STAGE FARE, S4.0Q, ROUND T R IP  S7 00.

l i

OFFICE AT NATHANS OBUG STORE, r? .1 p


